Intelligence Community Associations Network (ICAN)

ICAN is a forum for representatives of Intelligence Community associations. They meet informally to discuss common interests, deconflict schedules, and socialize.

ICAN has no organization, no officers, and no agenda for its meetings. Questions about ICAN can be directed to: bshmh1@verizon.net or call him at 703-847-1999

The Advanced Technical Intelligence Association [formerly MASINT]
James B. Longley, Jr., Executive Director; 703-812-4662; JBLongley@aol.com
Phil Edson, Administrative Manager; pnedson@verizon.net
Shelly Werner-Hood, Administrative Manager; ssw@photon.com

Air America
Samuel Jordan; (202) 338-3993; samueljordan6@hotmail.com

Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association (AFCEA)
Steve Ritchey, Vice President for Intelligence; (703) 631-6131; sritchey@afcea.org

Association of Former Intelligence Officers (AFIO)
Chris Darlington, Vice Chairman; (703) 790-0320; cndarlington@yahoo.com
Elizabeth Bancroft, Executive Director; (703) 790-0320; afio@afio.com

Air Force Reserve Intelligence Association (AFRIA)
George Noory, Area Rep; (703) 960-8993; jnoory@cox.net

Carl Norton Network aka NortonNet [no website. however to contact, call or email use data below]
Fred Harrison, Coordinator; (301) 982-4611; HarriFred@aol.com
Cheryl Yeargin, Representative; (703) 536-7313; cyeargin1@verizon.net

Central Intelligence Retirees Association (CIRA)
Lloyd Salvetti, Chairman; (703) 532-0869;
salvettild@hotmail.com
Betsey Graves, President; (703-536-5138); Gravese60@aol.com

**Center for Intelligence Studies [formerly Security & Intelligence Foundation] (CFIS)**
Charles S. Viar; (202-397-1296); CFISCenter@aol.com

**Citizens for National Security (CNS) and National Intelligence Conference**
William Saxton, CNS and the National Intelligence Conference Chairman; (561-483-6430); DrWASaxton@aol.com

**The Cold War Museum**
Francis Gary Powers, Jr., Founder and Chairman of the Board; 703-273-2381; gpowersjr@coldwar.org

**DACOR - Diplomatic and Consular Officers, Retired** [website being redesigned]
Sherry Barndollar Rock, Executive Director; (202) 682-0500 ex. 14; dacor@dacorbacon.org
Anne Kauzlarich; (202) 682-0500 Ex. 14; dacor@dacorbacon.org

**Defense Intelligence Alumni Association (DIAA)**
George Souza, President; (703) 780-2894; souzag@starband.net
John Clark, Board Member; (571-227-6353); clarkjr@battelle.org
Emmy Combs, Board Member; (301-530-3572); pandme@excite.com

**FBI Intelligence Analysts Association**
Jason Collins, Press Inquiries: jasoncollins@fbiaia.org
Membership Services: membership@fbiaia.org
General Inquiries: info@fbiaia.org
Daniel C. O'Donnell, Director of Strategic Partnership & Outreach, danielodonnell@fbiaia.org - 571-244-3417

**Foreign Area Officer Association (FAOA)**
COL Gary Espinas, President, president@faoa.org
Kurt M. Marisa, Col, USAF, Vice President, kmsl_marisa@hotmail.com
Mike Ferguson, Board Member, c/o Marisa at kmsl_marisa@hotmail.com

**INFRAGARD - InfraGard Maryland Members Alliance (IMMA), Inc.**
Mary Lee Kingsley, MA, MSM, 1st Vice President | Member/Programs Coordinator
MLKingsley@JHU.edu | MLKingsley@msn.com
Membership - FBI InfraGard Coordinator, SA Lauren Schuler: Lauren.F.Schuler@infragard.org
FBI Baltimore, (410) 265-8080
InfraGard MARYLAND Members Alliance, Inc. (IMMA)
Intelligence and National Security Alliance (INSA)
formerly Security Affairs Support Association (SASA)
Frank Blanco, Executive Vice President; (301) 470-4445; fblanco@insaonline.org

International Association for Intelligence Education (IAFIE)
Stephen Marrin, Assistant Professor; (814) 824-3249 smarrin@mercyhurst.edu

International Intelligence Ethics Association (IIEA)
Dr. Jan Goldman, Professor; jgoldman@intelligence-ethics.org

International Spy Museum
Peter Earnest, Executive Director; pearnest@spymuseum.org
Amanda Ohlke, Adult Education Manager; ohlke@spymuseum.org

Marine Corps Intelligence Association (MCIA)
Ernie D'Antonio, President Ernie.Dantonio@MCIA-INC.ORG
James "Woody" Biggs, Vice President Woody.Biggs@MCIA-INC.ORG, 540-205-9970
William McNulty, Secretary William.McNulty@MCIA-INC.ORG

Military Intelligence Corps Association (MICA) - Potomac Chapter
Mike Shehan, President; 410-827-9029; Mike.Shehan@jhuapl.edu

Nathan Hale Institute
Doug Brown, Executive Director; Dbrown1373@comcast.net

National Counter Intelligence Corps Association (NCICA) [website being redesigned]
ICAN Representatives:
Arthur J. (Jerry) Malmé, Chairman; (585-243-0819); Malmmeju@aol.com
James C. (Jim) Cate, Vice Chairman; (423-842-6253); SuperSpook2@cs.com

National Cryptologic Museum Foundation (NCMF)
Dennis C. "Denny" Eshoo, POC; (301-974-9921); Dennis.Eshoo@gmail.com
Patricia M. Newman, (443-716-2536), patricia.newman@ngc.com

National Defense Industrial Association (NDIA)
Jim McInerney, VP--Memberships and Chapters;
Jane Casey, Director--Membership; (703) 247-2564; jcasey@ndia.org

National Defense Intelligence College Alumni Association
Formerly known as the Joint Military Intelligence College Alumni Association (JMICAA)
Charlotte A. M. Gallagher, Executive Vice President, gallagher@niefoundation.org

National Intelligence Education Foundation, Inc.
Charlotte A. M. Gallagher, Executive Vice President, gallagher@niefoundation.org

National Military Intelligence Association (NMIA)
Joe Keefe, President; 703 476-7800 (x229); jkeefe@sbitech.com

National Military Intelligence Foundation (NMIF)
Neil O’Leary, President; (703-610-3582); CORNELIUS.F.OLEARY@saic.com

National Strategy and Information Center (NSIC)
Jeffery Berman, Executive Director; (202) 429-0129; jberman@strategycenter.org

Naval Intelligence Professionals (NIP)
Rick Porterfield, President; usna7288@aol.com

The OSS Society, Inc.
Charles Pinck, President; 703-356-6667; oss@ossociety.org

The Phoenix Society
Karyn Vice, President; (301- 688-6413 - Phoenix Office); chairman@thephoenixsociety.org

Society of Competitive Intelligence Professionals (SCIP)
Kenneth F. Garrison, Executive Director; (703) 739-0696; kgarrison@scip.org
George Marling; (703) 281-2025; gmarling@cox.net

Society of Former Special Agents of the FBI (SFSAFBI)
Scott Erskine, Executive Director; (703) 640-6469; scott_erskine@socxfbi.org

United States Geospatial Intelligence Foundation
Jordan N. Fuhr, Marketing Director, 703.793.0109 x101; jordan.fuhr@usgif.org
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